Analyzing Rho GTPase-Dependent Processes During Cell Polarization in Brown Algae.
Zygotes of the fucoid brown algae are useful models for investigating the molecular and cellular mechanisms of cell polarization. These organisms are abundant in the marine intertidal zone, where they grow firmly anchored to rocks. In response to environmental cues like sunlight, zygotes generate asymmetries within the cell that ultimately establish an axis of growth. The transduction of these cues relies on Rac1-mediated signaling that remodels the actin cytoskeleton, alters patterns of endocytosis and secretion, and ultimately prepares the zygote for localized (tip) growth. This chapter presents protocols for obtaining synchronous populations of zygotes, and for detecting changes in filamentous actin arrays, endomembrane patterns, and secretion patterns that occur during light-induced polarization.